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Details of Visit:

Author: V man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 4 Jan 2009 1.00pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Very good place as described on other reports

The Lady:

Quite Chunky but well proportioned nice biggish ass, a black womans ass she called it. I think she
is mixed race not the prettist girl at head office but not bad

The Story:

As usual i showered and dressed in stockings and thong panties. Hannah entered the room and
looked good in stockings and basque. She started with a massage which was very good running hr
tongue over by back she kissed my ears which i like and run her tongue up my stocking covered
legs.She rolled me over and rubbed my cock through my panties something i love. She ran her
tongue either side of my panties and now erect dick. She offered OWO for ?10 extra which i
accepted boy can she suck she deep throated my cock which was awesome. I asked her to bend
over so i could rub her ass the sight of her ting black thong splitting her arse and pussy was to die
for and i gently rubbed her shaven haven. She rolled over and sucked my cock again then slipped
on a condom for some sex. We started in missionary position and she hugged me close whic was
nice as she gyrated her fanny, i then took her from behind which was equally good. I then asked her
to get on top which she did in reverse cow girl fashion and bounced up and down for all she was
worth. I wanted to come in her mouth which she had offered earlier and this was another ?20(a bit
pricey i think) but as i had only paid ?40 entrance as it was a weekend i was happy to pay the extra.
She sucked my cock harder and harder and i shot my hot cum in her mouth FANTASTIC, then just
to prove what a dirty bitch she is Hannah swallowed the lot, god i love it when a woman does that.
She offers other extras if you want and i may plump for shagging her arse next time,and i think i will
get her to sit on my face this girl i believe will get better the more you visit so i will be seeing her
again. thanks Hannah
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